
Heavy Duty Tarp Products In High Demand 

 

St Joseph, Michigan, USA, 2019-Aug-08 — /EPR Network/ — Based upon rapid sales growth and 
best of breed customer service, Tarps Now® is pleased to announce significant increase in the 
availability of Industrial Grade Heavy Duty Tarps engineered to provide unparalleled protection for a 
wide range of industries, including the transportation, aerospace, agricultural, commercial, 
construction, warehousing and industrial manufacturing industry applications. 

Included within the expanded line of Heavy Duty tarps and Coverings are tarps that include a heavy 
denier which feature an extra heavy mesh count paired with a very strong thread shaft typically not 
found at competitors. In addition to ensuring optimal strength to withstand harsh elements, Tarps 
Now® has taken the formative step of offering a thicker denier that includes a higher thread count to 
improve results. 

Engineered to the highest quality specifications in the tarps industry, Tarps Now® offers you a wide 
selection of weights, color and standard and custom sizes, as well as a wide range of customization 
options. In addition, you’ll also find heat sealed seams, rust-resistant brass grommets, ultra-violet 
resistance; abrasion, wear, tear, and mildew resistance that’s quality Made in USA. 

Tarps Now® Heavy Duty Tarps Offering Expansion: 

https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-vinyl-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/40-oz-vinyl-coated-tarps-extreme-duty.html  
https://www.tarpsnow.com/22-oz-super-heavy-duty-vinyl-coated-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/18-oz-heavy-duty-vinyl-coated-tarp.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/18-oz-heavy-duty-fire-resistant-vinyl-coated.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/15-oz-tough-fire-resistant-vinyl-coated-tarp.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/waterproof-canvas-tarps-breathable-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/black-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/white-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/tan-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/brown-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/gray-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/blue-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/green-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/22-oz-flame-retardant-canvas-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-poly-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/24-mil-super-duty-reinforced-poly-fire-retardant-usa.html 

https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-vinyl-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/40-oz-vinyl-coated-tarps-extreme-duty.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/22-oz-super-heavy-duty-vinyl-coated-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/18-oz-heavy-duty-vinyl-coated-tarp.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/18-oz-heavy-duty-fire-resistant-vinyl-coated.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/15-oz-tough-fire-resistant-vinyl-coated-tarp.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/waterproof-canvas-tarps-breathable-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/black-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/white-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/tan-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/brown-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/gray-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/blue-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/green-canvas-tarps-waterproof-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/22-oz-flame-retardant-canvas-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-poly-tarps.html
https://www.tarpsnow.com/24-mil-super-duty-reinforced-poly-fire-retardant-usa.html


https://www.tarpsnow.com/20-mil-super-duty-reinforced-poly-usa.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-white-poly-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-poly-tarps-silver.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-tan-poly-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/super-heavy-duty-poly-tarps-clear.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-flame-retardant-poly-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/white-super-heavy-duty-poly-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/super-duty-silver-poly-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/poly-tarps-super-duty-silver.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-vinyl-mesh-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/10-oz-premium-vinyl-mesh-tarps-60-shade.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/shade-tarps-polypro-mesh-95.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/7-9-oz-hurricane-trampoline-mesh-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/86-knitted-shade-mesh-tarps.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/10-oz-vinyl-mesh-tarps-60-shade-multi-color.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/10-oz-vinyl-mesh-tarp-60-shade-fire-resistant.html 
https://www.tarpsnow.com/white-heavy-duty-polyester-mesh-netting.html 

 
About Tarps Now® 

Tarps Now® features an extensive online catalog of canvas tarps, poly tarps, custom tarps, vinyl 
tarps and industrial divider curtains. As specialists in custom canvas and vinyl tarps, they are the 
low-price leaders in their category. The company offers the convenience of fast, easy, online 
ordering as well as a knowledgeable staff to guide customers through the specification process 
insuring their project will be completed on time and in budget. Tarps Now® has the experience and 
scale to insure customer specifications are carefully followed and expectations exceeded for every 
project, large or small. 

Media contact: 

Michael Dill, CEO 
Tarps Now, Inc. 
4133 M-139 
St Joseph, MI 49085 
888-800-1383 
sales@tarpsnow.com 
https://www.tarpsnow.com 
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